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Former Casper resident
Alexander Schwarzkopf has
made his name in the international music world. This

week Schwarzkopf will
retrun to Casper fqr a concert.

The Colorado native
graduated from Natrona
County High Sehool after
his family moved to Caspe¡
and he attended Casper
College for two years.

From a musical family
including his father, Casper
musician Rainer Schwarzkopf, he began playing violin
atage3 andpiano at 4. As he
got older he began winning

competitions, leading to

additional performances
and studying with Susan
Grace at Colorado College
for several years.
"Music was always a big

part of life," Schwarzkopf
said.
He finished his bachelor's

at the University of
Wyoming and his master's
from University of New
degree

Mexico. Then he freelanced
inBoston.

He and his wife, Becþ

have

an

r8-month-old

daughter, Madelyn, who
loves music too,

"She's not playing the

piano yetj'the proud father

said, "but she's e:ploring it,
she's doing her jobJ'
Noq Schwarzkopf is finishing his doctoral studies in

piano performance with a
supporting area in piano

of
Sclwarzhopf attended Natrona County Hígh School
Eugene, Ore., 4letcandu
ard to returning to C asper for a recital.
forw
where he has been a past
pedagogy at the University

Oregon

in

recipient of Graduate Tbach-

ing Fellowships in

Piano

Pedagogy and Collaborative
Piano.

In zoo8,
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and. Ca,sper Cotlege before his rrutsic

carcer tooþ him all over the world.. He

1ooþ.s

Schwarzkopf

was a gþest artist and assistant to pianist Falko

In the final th¡oes of the Steinbach at the DTKV
progmm, he said, his busy Music Festival, where he
recital schedule takes him taught Steinbach's book, "A
back and forth between both Compendium of Piano
coasts.
TÞchniquej'to all pianists at
The busy pianist has the festival.
appeared
concert in
Schwarzkopf was awardGermany, Italy and the for- ed a grant from the Graduate

The

in

+

mer Yugoslavia.

He's also performed at
such festivals as the College

Music Society
C

National

onvention, DTI<V FestivaJ

for Music at the Landesmusikakad,amie in Heek-

School and the School of
Music at the Universþ of
Oregon to support his travels to Germany. This summer, he will go to Germany
again for a festival guest

at Our

for the public to observe.

chase

a

artist and faculty spot.
A response not only to what
music career
Nienborg, Germany, MTNA
The musician has given his performance but his requires. "Understand the
National Convention, Val premiere performances of own work and not that of instrument io the deepest
Tidone International Music his compositions in Albu- another composer was possible level. Understand
Festival
Mad querque, Boston, Miami, amazing.
all of the elements of music
Hatter's Piano Series in San F¡ancisco and abroacl
"If you're lucky enough from a very deep level, not
Boston, Sound-bytes New in Cologne and Heek for it to happen oncej' he just how to play on the
Music Series andthe Oregon Nienborg, Germany.
said, t'you're a lucþ man."
instrument, but find a deep
Bach Festival in Eugene, Ore.
Premiering his own
He spends at least four to connection with music and
ln 2oo3, he was a finalist composition internationaily five hou¡s practicing a day, art itself. That will defiat the Val Tidone "Silvio has been one of his best to which he attributes his nitely be more telling than
Be4galli lnternational" Piano experiences. "It was one of success.
what you can do on your
Competition
Pianello, the most incredible experi"Work hard on the fun- instrument whenthe sound
Italy.
ences I've hadj'he said.
damentals," he said about comes out. And always fol-

in Itai¡

in

will

low your heart rather than idea what's going to come

thinking of what the next my dÍrection because every
greatest paying gig will be;
the next possible thing."

Working hard

day changes."
His interest inpiano never
'and wanes because, "Itts such a

studying <liligently is the sonorous instrument. The
most important thing, he capacþ for sound is incredisaid, ancl it doesn't end. blel'he said.
He's not sure what's next,
It's all worth it and it's all
but he's ready to seize about the music for
opportunities.
Schwarzkopf.
"My philosopþ is to fol"I love my lifej' he said.
low what comes my direc- "It takes alot of workbut it's
tionj' he saicl. "I have no happeningJ'
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